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cFootprints in the Sand
 One night i had a dream --i dreamed i was walking alOng the beach with the 
lOrd and acrOss the sky flashed scenes frOm my life. fOr each scene i nOticed 
twO sets Of fOOtprints, One belOnged tO me and the Other tO the lOrd. when 
the last scene Of my life flashed befOre me, i lOOked back at the fOOtprints in 
the sand. i nOticed that many times alOng the path Of my life, there was Only 
One set Of fOOtprints. i alsO nOticed that it happened at the very lOwest and 
saddest times in my life. this really bOthered me and i questiOned the lOrd 
abOut it. “lOrd, yOu said that Once i decided tO fOllOw yOu, yOu wOuld walk 
with me all the way, but i have nOticed that during the mOst trOublesOme 
times in my life there is Only One set Of fOOtprints. “i dOn’t understand why 
in times when i needed yOu mOst, yOu shOuld leave me.” the lOrd replied, “my 
preciOus, preciOus child, i lOve yOu and i wOuld never, never leave yOu during 
yOur times Of trial and suffering. “when yOu saw Only One set Of fOOtprints, it 
was then that i carried yOu.”
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H O M E G O I N G  C E L E B R A T I O N

Ms. Alberta Blackman
sunRise                                                                                        sunseT

ocToBeR 25, 1928             decemBeR 7, 2019

saTuRday, decemBeR 14, 2019
1:00 p.m.

C. A. REID, SR., MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME
GIBSON CHAPEL

542 laney WalkeR BoulevaRd exTension
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c
ReveRend Ronald kelly - officiaTing

ReveRend dR. anThoni mcelRaTh - pResiding



Obituary
ALBERTA JONES BLACKMAN Was BoRn on ocToBeR 

25, 1928, in augusTa, geoRgia, To The laTe ReBecca and 

cleveland Jones.

she accepTed chRisT aT an eaRly age aT galilee BapTisT 

chuRch. she aTTended chaRles T. WalkeR school and 

lucy cRafT laney high school. she WoRked as a cusTodial 

WoRkeR and child caRe giveR.

she loved To dRess and make heRself up like a fashion model. 

she Was veRy quieT BuT easily noTiced, due To heR naTuRal 

BeauTy.

she maRRied Randolph Blackman, sR. Who Was The love of 

heR life. he pReceded heR in deaTh in 1967.

she Was also pReceded in deaTh By heR son, oTis Jones in 

1999, fouR BRoTheRs and ThRee sisTeRs.

she leaves Behind To cheRish heR loving memoRy: TWo 

daughTeRs, agnes WalkeR and maggie WildeR; TWo sons, 

Rudolph Jones and Randolph Blackman; and a hosT of 

gRandchildRen, gReaT-gRandchildRen, nieces, nepheWs, 

oTheR RelaTives and fRiends.  

Order of Service
pRelude

pRocessional

selecTion .................................................. dadia WalTon - niece

scRipTuRe ............................... diane Jones - daughTeR-in-laW

pRayeR .................................................... ReveRend Ronald kelly

solo ........................................................ Ronnie Wells - nepheW

ReflecTions ........................................ addie TuTT - fiRsT cousin

oBiTuaRy .................................................................. Read silenTly

eulogy .................................................. ReveRend Ronald kelly

Recessional ................................................... “going up yondeR”

inTeRmenT  .................................................. souThvieW cemeTeRy
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